
BIG JULY CLEARANCE SALE
P. A. ROTH & COMPANY

Throwing Profits To The Wind
CUT MORE THAN HALF

Now is your chance to save big money oo au tne newest seasons Roods. In this sale we have exceelfod anything Louisburg has seen before and we are offer¬
ing you goods at much less than half price. Ours is the Store that always sells the cheapest and we are not only living up to our reputation, but actually

makiiiK a iiev» iciuiil uf luw prices. II lliBie Is anything you neea uute advantage of_ this sale to buy it cheaper^than you have seen tor years. If you expect
to need anyof these goods in the future buy now. Its an opportunity you may not get again. Don't wait, Come as soohis you see this announcement and
get your choice before it is selected by some one riser There will be quite a number of these big bargains but not«notrgliVo give one in every line«f goods

every personin Fiaukltix County. Look over the few ftTrrnHoaal prices below . compare them with what you have been paying and then you will get asmall
idea of what we can save you. Come and bring the whole family. Let them all enjoy the big savings we are offering.

Meen's >1.50 Heavy weight Blue Cham-
t,rar

75c EACH
Men's $2.50 Cowhide brand Overalls
with elastic backs, all sizes

SPECIAL 98c PAIR
Men's Pants, light weigfit tor summer

98c PAIR
36-in. Silk Messalihe. all colors, best

quality made
SI.75 YARD

27-ioch Chambray. all colors
10c YARD

HOODS

35c Ginghams, all colors and plaids t^r
3$-in. Unbleached Sheeting, verr

best grade 9c
TS-AOc Voile, all shades Stc
39c Voile, all colors - lie
36-in Organdies, all colors &»c

SHIRT WAISTS
Georgette waists. $$ value, now
Crepe DeChine waists :fiL9>
Silk waists, all colors <l.'i
Voile waists. $3 value now £1.C9
SI.75 Organdy and Voile waists.

white 9Sc

Middy Blouses, all colors. $2.98
quality. rr 98c

~NTj5cTy-gimg. >b quality $1M-
Childrens dresses all colors and

sixes . 98c
Childrens Rompers 2k to 98c
Corset Covers 19c
Ladies White Skirts 98c
Ajiv hat in our millinery depart¬
ment will be sold fo/ from 25c to

Tennis Slippers, black i S9c
Mens Dress Shirts 98c

Boys Blouses 49c
Boys Wash Hats, all colors 49c
Ladles Huse J r_. l£?~
Ladles Silk Hose, $1.75 quality. 75c
Mens half hope --.15c
Ladies Silk Poplin Dresses, all

sizes and colors $3.9$
All ready-to-wear dresses reduC^
ed less i than one-halt price, g

Ladles Corsets 75c to
Boys Wash Suits 98c
Kalk-Over Shoes for Men. 53 50

value ; <4.98

27-iu. Jap Silk all colors, best grrade
35c YARD

All Men'a W. L. Douglas $8.50 and $10
Guaranteed' Sfcoes and Oxfords

S4.98 PAIR

Menfs Kool Kloth and. Palm' Beach
Sirlts, all colors and sizes. Special

S7.50 SUIT

toys Kool Kloth and Palm Beach suits
$4.98 SUIT

36-in. Long Cloth, very fine quality
18c YARD

F. A. ROTH
THE STORE THAT

. Louisburg, 7

ALWAYS jELLS THE CHEAPEST
= Mftrth

FALSE VANITY'S HOME.

The boy and girl adventurers were
very anxious to see Madam* Falsa
Vanity. Among other things Master
Thought fulness told them that she
would call them fine and beautiful.
And that she would want them to be*
lieve It. They laughed at that.
When the boy and girl had started out

on their adventures at first they had
had no idea that they would meet so
many creatures. They had thought they
might meet a few, but they had no
idea they would meet different ones
all the time and the old friends from
time to time. And they didn't think
that they would get to know all of
thern so well that they could call
everyone they met by name.

They talked about this as they got
up the next morning in time to meet
Master Though tfulness for breakfast.
"We know them by name, and they're
all like their names, too," said the
£lrl, and Just then, for they were now

their way to breakfast. Master
Thoughtfuln^ss said : "Good morning,
and I must tell you before I forget It,
jWhlch, of course. It would never
<dt> for. rne to do. that everyone can't
recognize us along the road, even If we

t "Gazing at Herself.'*
fa j
s like our names. You K<»e us an

ipwnies and elves and gnomes and
itches, and yet you nee that we've

!i) names which we try to live up to.
tat'a because you understand those
u meet and their ways, for you're
dl adventurers."
j|Tbey had breakfast and hurried
Brousrh it, tlksigWifjrom time to time

'§* -t'4
¦ i

Master Tl«''ui:htfuhivsws"sai3r:. 'Maijlame |
False Vanity lives only 4 SborL.-diSr^
tance from here, so we have a whole jhour, or almost a whole hour, for our
breakfast. It wouldn't do to wake her
up and tret her up ahead of iixn«» £he
would he quite insulted If we did. So
we mustn't liuri'i luu muili."
The boy and the girl tried to eat

their breakfast more slowly, though it
was hard. They were looking forward
to having their fortunes told and hear¬
ing wlmt Madame False Vanity had
to say to them.

"It's about time nw," said Master
Thoughtfulness. as he «w that the
boy had finished the last bit
of the eggs on his plate and that the
girl had finished her toast, which had
been made by some little wood 'elves.

Th»-y were off In a few mtnvte*.
walking out from the fields to the road.
"The road deesn't seem so bumpy

and so rough this morning," said the
girl. "I suppose It Is because we had
such ft wonderful rest."
They walked along a llftle distance

until they came to a thicket.
"This Is where she lives," said Mat¬

ter Thoughtfulness.
They had a very hard time getting

through the thicket, but Master
Thoughtfulness, who had brought his
Jack-knife along, cut down much of
the underbrush, which would hare
scratched their faces as they went
along.

"Hello,** he called, as he got quite a
distance Into the thicket, "we've come
to have roq$vlactones toId."
The boy and the girt followed Mas¬

ter Though tfnines* along. They h*ard
a voice.

"I'm ready to tell fortune* now." the
voice said. **I win tell soeh beautiful
fortunes, f'ovne and have your for¬
tunes told."
"That's Madame False Vanity." xald

Master Thoughtfulness. MShe Is sit¬
ting oh a moss covered stoo* a little
further through the thicket. and we
will see how she Is gazing at hwx**lf In
the pool, which is very tiny, and by
which she sits all day. It's a rather
dirty pool, and site ce» <*ee herself .hot
dlmlv " ** * - *

They h little fiirt^r and
there'they aawj^adarne F#p Vanity
Bilfjng Ju^HnWla.^tfr Th'^litfuloe-^hnrl

At first they thonght sh«* wa*

pretty, and then th^y chan£»*d their
mind*. For nothing IfboGt her wn>i<
very real. And then they *a*ih» r*m-
aon for her name.

Pretty Soft Job
At the lunrh hoar the following rxm-

veTRntlon wm heard between tl»e office
hoy and hi* evidently unattached
friend :
"How Jong you been work In' bcreT*

"T^n days n!r»*a<ly."
-Goo3 JoKV
-Swell" -

"When do you liafter get to workT"
"Any time I want to,"
"Aw. fvwan : Whateha try in' tad*.

.

"Xcf 1 r*n gw to work anj tlm« I
feel like it. Just so I ain't no later Una
.even o'clock.".Boys' Magazine.

NOTICE
Having a contract with Jerry Green

For the year 1921 and be having l*t
mv employ without cause or consent
I hereby forbid anyone hiring or oth¬
erwise harboring- him under iWaity
of Statutes proride<L This July 29th.
15*21.
7-2^-4 1 ' J. L. SPENCER.

NpTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECU¬
TION.

North Carolina* Tn the
Franklin County. Superior Court

J. W. MANN
Vs.

D. E. RADFOKXJ
By virtue of *n execution directed

to the undersigned from me Superior
Court of Franklin County in the above
entitled action. I will, on Tuesday Au¬
gust 29th. 1921. at 12 M.. at ihe Court
House door of said County, sell to the
highest bidder for cash to satisfy said
execution, all the right, title and inter¬
est of said D. E Radford in and to
that tract of land devised by Wesley
Radford to his wife Havannah Rad¬
ford for life and remainder to his chil¬
dren. including said D. K. Radford,
which will is of record in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
County in Book of Will W. pa*e 96.
reference to which is made for des¬
cription. This July 29th. 1921.
7-2*- St H. A. KEARXET. Sheriff.

o

4. ROWS TIRED OF LIFE AS MAIDEN
AND DECLARES MANHOOD.

Washington. N. C.. July 2*. Verifica
tion has been had here the story of
Charles, alias Vera. Wllriam* Born
a husky boy. Charles Williams was
dressed as a girl. His mother, an Op-
racoke woman, had hoped for a Ma ligh¬
ter Charles grew up and reached the
age of 21. He was courted by island
youths. Tired of the life he was lin¬
ing. he wrote a mail order house fenr a
sut of clothes He left the island one
morning, a stranger youth no?M»dy had
seen arrive. He went to linMirribre
and sought employment. H« remain¬
ed there some time. Now r:harl«*s Wil¬liam* ha* returned to Ocracok'- \\4 is
a fine looking young main Thp rn.velfcy
of his career will not wear off

Tbe Jilt
Charlotte Saw Joe at the rfloyie®

mltta Mabel Saturday nJ*hl Aren't
you keeping company with him now?

(Gladys No I asked him if h*> lik¬
ed her better than me. and he said yes

so I threw him over..Life.

» if,

AGOOD many motorists
do not realize what an

intimate relation there is be¬
tween the life of a tube and
the life of a tire.
."V

Hartford Tubes are made
to lengthen the life of HartforJP
Tires.of any good tires.

^

Let a tube have the slightest?
thing the matter with it,

there be a slow leak around the
valve or any imperfections in
the rubber, and the tire suffers.

f It is always safe to be very
particular about the tubes

^you buy. Just as particular
as we were whe.n we selected
Hartford Tir^s and Tubes to
uphold our business repu¬
tation.

<n:

HARTFORD
TIRE/ANDTUBE/

BECK'S GARAGE


